
BATH SPONGES. . SARSAPARILLA
. All prices, all nixes, . Is one of

HORSE SPONGES. w em the best Spring tonics;
Large and cheap assortment 75c a bottle at

MILLER'S PHAHMACY. MILLER'S PHARMACY.

Ij -
, ThiABGtis o'er the people's rights No soothing siraxns of Mala's bob

' '
- Doth an eternal vigil keep ; Can lull Its hundred ees to sleep". JV . . .
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owners to the capital hadEWART HOTLY SCORED.law is that a county, officer can'S0TII0"IS IIAPPY.

MSBIfflgt

2
AD60WTEE.Y PURE

Millinery Goods
NOTIONS AND

MILLINERY
I sm now nnvlvlntf sntl opening up to

goods evor brought to (tyhlwboro. TIiomo

MMew

NOVELTIES.
cuatotnorn the CHEAPEST LINK of
are not cheap goods, but goods cheap

give natlafactlon to uiy natrons.

H. MOORE,
nn

the lown.
. . .T.. I. l. l! .1. I .1

clomtr lnanoctlon of our atoclt. fotdluir
I a iui lanLlnna for and at nrl'Ma that

au me iHHituiijr oi connx'tiiion, as tne puouo win and on examination,
a lady irraduate In Milltuerv. who has had wide experience with the

trade, and 1 am preiaiid in ovory way to
At uiy old ntund on Wot Centre titroot.

Mrs. C

TheTalk of

n.. .... .!.... A.. . ... .....IT.
ready tlutUM lnir recoirnltlon and Invito a
Aikriltiliint t li t wu nun ulm u( r uiVin

should cauw you to buy largely FuJluHt
matting; ruaotor not lar on

Shirt Waist Silks.
Taffotari, Kal KaU, Chanireablo Bu- -

rahe, btriiwl and Flgurod Burahn,
SwIvcIh, Lappots, ( 'hi nun, llrottado
TalTotaH, lVlntod LuIIhh, Satin Cropo
DtrlMrt, eto., evo., etc.

Talteta Moire.
TIiIb !m a now fabi ic ph pivtty an a

China Hilk.

choosing

not hold two offices and the fact
that an officer accepts - an office
makes him ineligible for the
former office. It clooks as though
the county commissioners would
have grounds for , declaring tne
office of register ' of Deeds va
cant. Mr. Armisted Jones, the
count v. attorney, tells me. how
ever, that nothing has yet been
done and it is verv doubtful - if
anything will be done. The board
is in seKsion in-ua-

7 7 . . .
The Statement in .Saturdays

Eveninn Press that a test case 01
the new --mortgage law had been
started in Greensboro Is a mis
take, Mr. Charles Belvin tells
me. Mr. Belvin Is resident of

7 I

the Raleigh National bank and is
naturally much Interested in the
law. He wrote to UroensDoro
concerning the statement and
'ound it groundless. A case will
nrobabl v be started here as a
itest. .

. Miss Kate Edwards this morn- -
i

ing was seized with an epileptic
fit and in her struggles fell Into
the fire. Her sister ,was near-- by

I
and rescued her. Some time ago
While in a fit she fell in the are
and burned her arm so severely
that it was necessary to ampu-- 1

tate it Her face and arms werel
badly burned this time.

The Supreme court v to-aa- y

takes up the appeals from the
j .1.1.1 " ' I

This morning the Supreme
Court certified the Governor the
opinion confirming the action of I

the superior vur in uieuwui
the murderer, George Mills. Ihe
Governor returns this afternoon

his farm in. Edgecombefrom . - ... . . . .
county and he will then nx tne
day for George's execution. A
pardon will probably be applied
for ou the 'ground oi lajDeciniy,
but will hardly he granted,

At 12 o'clock yesterday Mr
Samuel M. Parrish died at- - his
home here of heart disease from
which ho had long been a
irren.t cufferoP. H WM a highly
esteemed citizen and Raleigh's
foremost painter.

Three convicts arrived at me
penitentiary from Surry county
to-da-

The commencement exercises
of the Shaw University havipg
been finished numbers of the col- -

ored students are leaving on
every train. During the last ses - 1

sion there were about 250 stu- -

dents in attendance. Next'ses - I

siorr President Meserve expects
300. - i

Th oTAHomont. over the mort - l
e AJW VAVIlv w v - I

warroiawnnntinnes. , Manv of the
b : :no rn in ira Annnirv i
Idl IUC19 III U 1V1 u V" i

.ml tab-- a tn narwr. Thereforettua vuuv ..v r L

they know nothing of the passage I

of the law until they come nere
to buy fertilizers or to give "crap- -

ping" mortgages. Then they are
u,mlih1ir turn nrl Hrtwn. The I

iu v hi iwwij i
a hpcrinnin to take I

the law Reriouslvami think hard.
. To-niff- ht a sDecial train leaves

Puiilnii Ciiiixinn in vni v (Iiih1i'iiIi1i uhuihiu W will full vmi nvt w,uU alumt
our beautiful French OrgandleH, I'IUho

....Ml .4 11 IK I till

REPUBLICAN WHO KNEW CAVCVS
SKCKKTS BEPLIKS TO THE

"JflHSE."

Ban Sever PeBBBeUUoM. A RBlelgh
Printer, Bore lathe Mertk, Review
Some f th Camto sad LeUUtlve
Arli ef the Weald-b- e Jed re e( the
CrimUal ef the Weetera Ile--

Let lActate the AppeiataaaeU t
th People". ,

Cor. Ralelf h News & Observer,

Raleigh, N. C. March 28.
The ' turned-down- , caucus- -

elected., would-b- e Judge of the
Criminal Circuit Court of Bun- -

rtnmhe. etc. counties. takes the
medicine aaministerea oy iuuu- -

Doctor Carr with a very wry
-

face, and accuses the uovemor
of gubernatorial malpractice.
Severe cases call fof heroic treat-
ment. Probably the Governor
had heard of the following lang-truasr- e

used in caucus, and con--n o -
sideredita severe case: "Mr.
g q i nave no confidence in
thl man fthe Governor! twliti- -

aalln . tnna Vi a Vi a a nnmn iinfleiLull V CS 1 UW JV

thecontroi 0f the Democratic
Hn And Mr SDeaker. the
nftnniA of North Carolina haver.r0j ho state nrer to us. and

m An oa ma ntansa TOith it
Let us dictate to the Governor in
the matter of appointments, and
-- v. him that we have' some" " 'rvoice in the matter

Probably he had heard, too,
that a "committee of three of our

iawyer8 be appointed to ex
-- mine the Constitution and see
f therAwas anv way in which the

r;nverno-'- g nrerogative could be
aw WtTVM wwe

B lhla u may the nrinci
pal concern of the laboring
masses of the State is not so
much that a political demagogue

. . .- t 1 A U A

has Deen turnea aown, dui. auai
an avowed -- enemy to organized
labor, and in fact.to labor irre
sner.tive of organization hasi - . " ... .
been removed, irom a position in
which he could have 'been a
menace to it. Mr. E wart's posi
tion in the award of the public
printing betrayed the man. Elect
pd on a ticket that promised re
lief to the commonality of the
ste; professedly a member of a
party pledged to the interests of
the men who make millionaires,
wno pay not alone their own
taxes but the taxes of the landed
aristocracy of the whole country

he forgot his tnedges. or
rather ignored them spurned
the ladder by which he climbed,

into the clouds, and scorn
ed those of less degree. Hear

..t r unim ; "i am verv nun v iui iuo"nrinters. but thev have got to re
duce
(

their
; wages; they rhave got

u come aown; every i,uiug eio i

being reduced, and they must go
with the rest." borry, maeeaj
A whining svcophant. . of all
thint?s most contemptible.

He had heard the caucus de--
claration; "Yes, we are a party

apply reform- - to ourselves It is
nothing more than right that
those who have borne the brunt
of the fight should be paid tor
it"

And again, on the occasion
whsn a clerk protested against
ifnviii!: usaL0uuuv4 v w w w -o - , -
bv. the caucus whea be bad ai
ready more assistant than he

1 11 CD I SIIleLrv CUSU IU x
. . .1 " a '

bave paia my ooy . ooara vr,
uiwiu- - "T "LT I

now nau aoae, muui
i .& inn ror, riH in iukl u ijulu uxj- - ijv- - , ----,-- -.:- , I

cus to doclerk s work, and I de- -

mand that.he be put to work.
Wp who have carried this fisrht
to the finish, ought to be paid for

And he too, vut to work. ,
1 A 1 1 a.x. A. HI e 14 tfTA ,ado mamiuuBuui. n

received nu pay or vnougiu u
t is 1 '

MvE. Castex & Go.

Frolitio Cotton Grower:

something to do with that.) And
in hq way can It be discovered
that you, by vote or advice, did
one thlng in favoring your labor;
constituency.

So the laboring classes of the
State, so far as informed, say
Amen to Gov. jCarr s action, and
will emphasizu'it at next elec-

tion.
.This is not written by a Demo-

crat, but by a Republican, and,
one. too, who has a most empha
tic damn for any man, no matter
of what political faith, who will
loin in with a popular movement.
or scheme, inaugurated by
another party, for the purpose
of riding into power, ana men ai
the first opportunity show the
insincerity of .his professions by
his acts. i. . omith.

MINISTER. HANSOM'S FAREWELL.

He Take Leav at Washlnatoa. Call
a th President and at th Depart-

ment to Mr Farewell, and U Called
at HI Hotel and Accompanied to

the Train r Many Carolinian.

Washington. March 80.
Minister Ransom had a pleasant

.a. 1 i 1

parting interview wiin me presi-
dent and chiefs of departments
to-da- Tne leave iaifing occup- -

aH thei (rrenter norttorr DE Lneivvft v u Bivifvw. r

day. At 2 o'clock he went to the
capitol, wuere ne met oenaior
Gorman, uenerai uox and oiner
friends. A great many mends
assembled la the evening at the
Metropolitan Hotel to tane leave
of him. At a little before 10:43
p. m berths having been socur- -

ed on the aouthwestern vesuoui- -

ed train of the Southern Railway,
General Ransom and his son, Mr.
Robert Ransom, attended by a
considerable number of North
Carolinians and others, left the
hotM and went to the Pennsyl
vania Railroad depot. Here on

. 1 ithe rjlatrorm the unueu oiaios
minister to Mexico took a parti
cular and genoral farewell of the
crowd, closing his remarns in
everv case with the character

.aa II ITistio "(iod Diess you. xie wui
he ar.com nan ied as far as Greens
boro bv Collector Simmons and
as far as Salisbury by lion. John
S. Henderson.

Among those in the city,
wholly or in part to "see the
general off." are Messrs. Hendcr
son. Simmons. John D. Shaw
and W. H. Williams.

Mr. Archibald Butt, Washing
ton correspondent of Georgia
and Kentucky papers, is
to Mexico, lie is not on the
minister's staff now but hopes to
be.

Collector Simmons was at the
Treasury Department on routine
matters. He says as yet the in-

come tax in his district comes in
slow. Mr. Simmons differs with
some other prominent gentlemen
recently from the State. He
thinks the Governor naturally
does not want that Legislature
back in Raleigh, but unless the
SuDreme Court brings relief an
extra session will be necessary.
Ho navs it is nrobable one of the

leases preparing will be heard by
the court borore tne expiration
of thu n resent term, and is of
the oninion that it will be from
a'district not yet called, so asJo
get at a decision earner.

Mr. John D. Shaw, of Rock
incham. often mistaken for the
Congressman from the third dis
trict. Hon. John G. Shaw, of
Favetteville. Js here on his way
further north. He says the ap- -

ment fae
Wislature of four colored mae- -

,
te8 for RIchm0nd county has. . . n idisgusted some oi tne I'opuiists.

He has heard several say they
roprfl nn longer faionis'.s.

Mr. Henderson will return here
soon for a short visit. Miss Bes- -

tTintiinnn nrill ramain horol- iaY.7rm UVt aweBe a w 0

K.llPore 0f South Caro- -
I ' ' O I

;AffifV, of tha Secretary of theT'' . o nm Lfi? 500.w
Z " . . I

Goyernmeat Land to be Jiarketcu.

Wikhixhton. March 30. The I

" " aaa
KIXAril-Si- m. ... ... . owned bT- I
I a. IM frt aem t W 1 T T B V OV Yn I

.w - hrnTarkeV;uhta
F. B -- r7 -- 7ZTa. TAw mnnluS. A. XiB LiaCi auiUUUI4l- -v.-

to about 32,000 acres, and Is aid
to contain valuable mlnerata. The
government ghially became

. possessed of the land by taking
tfyrdebt.

UK IS SWOBS m, BUT HIS CANSOT BK
"QVAVXrltH."

The Riae ef til Gldeealtei That U a
Fair ginAof the Beeulfs 'of Fasloa

n 'Rrwm"i
deed!- - Lupi OuM' la

A Cut Mt Yet Made ea the
Merit-ag-e blllt Other Items of Geaera
latereet.

Argus Bureau, )

Raleigh. April 1, 1895. f .

When Otho Wilson took the
oath of ofik as" Railroad Com-
missioner, (he did so before Jus-
tice Clark at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing) he changed a day of pleas-
ant custom into a stern reality,",
said a gentleman to-da- y. "This
is 'all fools diys'but the biggest
fool of all Is sitting over there at
this moment in the commission

'office." - v

But Otho was happy. He sat
there nearly all the morning and
communed - with himself about
his long hoped for rise in life;
be wore a suij of new clothes,
his hair was freshly cuf and
brushed and his- - substantial pair
of shoes shone' with unwonted
lustre. Ah, Oth was happy.

Who should drop - into town
yesterday but Mr. Congressman-elec- t

Richmond Pearson. 'This
gentleman never travel les here
purely on pleasure bent. " He has
not enough warm admirers to
flatter him. A scheme of some
ktnd may be on fod; but maybe
thor mouffhtent " He sent
telegrams all thejnorning.

- Last evening at 9 o'clock Mr.
Montford McGeehee died at his
honie here, in the 73rd year of
his age. He was a most promin
ent and resDected citizen ana
wan universally, DODular. He
leaves three sons, Messrs. Lu-

cius, George B. .and Williai Mc-- '
He was not a native of

Raleigh ;having moved here some
twelve years ago irom rerson
vMintv. where he was an exten- -

ei and nmsnorous farmer. For
fir terms he was the Demo
cratic representative of - that
county fit the-- legisfature. He
wAAAiactad the first . Uommis

' sinner of agriculture, proceeding
rwimisaioner ' Robinson. The
funeral will be held

Raleiffhwill be blessed with
fhroa . creat ball eames this
weeV To-morro- w the Univer
cit.w team nlavs the team of La--

Payette University, Wednesday
the Wake Forest team plays the
famous Baltimore "Orioles,"
winners last season of the Na
t.innal Leaeue pennant. Satur- -

dav. the Raleierh club meets the
Dallas, Texas, professional team
Of the three the University-L- a

Fayette game Will be the closest
anH the nnlv one about which
there is' any uncertainty as to
tha roenliL Last 'season these
tvn teams nlaved two exceeding

Hnir amea at Greensboro,
the University witfning one and
tha TAFnvPtta team tnev otner.
rti - tmnlAo' will 1aUI COUrSQ Ilia Wliuico ji n .v.

feat Wake Forest and the Dallas:team the local club .

Crowds hangall day around
the Confederate monument. The
shaft Is now half way up. It

v will bo in place In another day
- .or so. '

The A. & M. college baseball
team will meet the - Trinity col-

lege club at Durham on next
Saturday. -

The lenten season will soon
be over and Raleigh will see
much gayetyr Numbers of good
theatrical companies are booked
to appear here and both the Cap-

itol and the Carolina Cotillion
clubs are arranging for germans
to follow immediately after Lent

It has not yet been decided by
he college management in j ust

what way the money appropriat-
ed to the A.N& M. College by the

' Legislature for improvements
will be used. A meeting of the
trustees will soon be held. It
may safely be said however that
amongotber improvements, one
and perhaps two, large and room j
donatories will be built. The col-

lege is in a flourishing condition
and the number of students in- -

ere isiha yearly. Next session 300

are "expected confidently, a pro-

fessor tells me. .
:

Register of Deeds Rogers
. maw tinri himself "in hot water

- yet. He was formally elected as
a director of the Western Hos
pital and failure to formally de
riine the election makes him a

Tlic Old Standard and
We confidently offer tho Prolific Cotton Growor to the trade and farming pub-

lic as tho equal of tho very boat commercial fertlllier.

44T FARMBIIS' FA VORITK FERTILIZER: This in a special
JL" J" J" branJ which we offer as the equal If not the superior of

any goous in mis

Proline Truck Grower:

All Enquiries I'rorrfptly Answorod

Golclsboro
II. WEIL A BROS,

belling Agents lor uoldsboro.

now; ampleat loUure for

Court Roual Pique.
All new coloring. Dark and light

grounds. Linen Coloring, lln SirliieH.
Those goods servlceablo and color fast.
Could wo but duorlbe them "you" would
have a foast of language.

Teazle Downs and Outino Cloths.
This lino la very attractive for WalitU

and Wrappers.

and Dlmitys: also the Straw Mattings

Rellabfe Plant Food,

aiaie oi me same commercial value.

Mado rich In ammonia and potaith
which render it specially valuable for
potatoes and all vegetable crops

- Oil -- Go-
F K BORDEN,

Secretary'

OH !

What delicious biscuits, rolls,

cakes, pics, fcc, Fonvielle's

ROYAL FLOUR
makes. Light, flakey, and easy

to digest. Perfect in every re-

spect. Many who have tried it
say they never saw its equal:

Please Don't
claim my COFFEES to be a good u
ciaim ior mem u iuaw mcj mo

the BEST. I am Wla agent for Gold
nntKr Vafnh ifcmnt TOO, mir. norw waa a mm - -

and U .muggled in, so if youWt it

for businesa, ,
v

VIRKIaE
and at the Unlucky Qvwr,

xt rilr k;ncrin a. tinmhpr nflnf reform. But we are not to Light Enough To Flu !liiwiw".) o 'o I

prominent Northern cotton men
ifv.nAare making a tour of the!
South examining water power
and the South's advantages as a
mannfacturiner country. They
were royally entertained in Nor--
folk yesterday. They will arrive

n--i ri w .117 nil irn i r f iiiii. win,UCIO wuiuiiun uv.. b 1

i mf Krr a nnm mitteft of the
Chamber of Gommerce and busi- -

ness men of Kalelgb wno wiuicoum empioy, wiwwubu wiuwc
show the visitors over, the city, words "Mr. Speaker-- am at

m

Don't Now,
(Jet the idea into your head that I

lanrfoia oa tan maraeu ' unat i
r' w. '"lina. has been promoted intbe

A man nnrlnnhfI V & TraUu.lUMU. m vaw w

has been here victimizing ne--
eroes witn a glowing cnanwiw
fabulous investment oi tneir

u:- - a thr r no vckearnings, nw wi j
which, if they invest ten dollars

r5ii inm thorn f20.000
Ua HosrrihAd

the Dlaceelowingly and said that
.. ...

summer visit tbe springs on
passes

.
whioh he-wo- uld send and

IVam r n.staytnereas wng:
wocderrui noti, iree

He told the trusting
darkevs that the sprinsrs were

..a i a i
owned by a weaitny pnuamnrop- -

ISL "... . ,
known, and mat ce, nnuiB . au
overpowering love for the negro
ropo had dOCldea lOeieVate It OV
a a -
giving to the negroeluslvely
this change for investmcn. wnicn

- " .. .,. irtnemau ricu.- - iauy
"roes

SdSeSS beautifullylllui
JSe?Wa." The aent left
SnSdresl which the neeroes

BEaT. In competition with the leading conee bouwi of the Ur ited Mates,
IrtU.AA f V!r.lweei klAM ai ufaWtiwI V. a MMaaAft tem akil ntl in(f flll 1 t K A .niffAAB

nstHl inside the World'f FuJr ground. Tbii means tnnch more than most
Coffee people like to admit You sometimes bear them iay we hate aa

iobhiu up; -
went into tne canvass w win; you
won by the votes oi tnose, and

I a. a. J.Aa m 9s en onFVtfloi vna tis, ju
LI- - a i.1t on-ar- ri a. rin. I

wi w a rr - - -- - TTTJ
trac tbat MCira .

W. iouuvw. a a. M

sends tne ?taies money, o -
ineDiaiBpju

I 1. .V, V, n rinna hffwwa '"""-b1- " w w j
its citizens.- -

Also, you introduced and had
tabled a biU to regulate the hour,
of work in mills and factories,

U--L 'wtat w. claim i. WUv
rrl TMK rinml inWl M e wvwv.w w kwm fca aa

that it come-throu- gh third hand,
frcah come d rect to headauartora.

1

Youn

LB.FON
Wet Walnut Street,obtain.'etc. the visits7 of mil'are now verv anxious to Perhaps

member of "the board. Now the
i i


